Abstract. Economic, political and cultural development is highly advanced in the 21st century. Along with the continuous development of economy, the ecological environment has been damaged to a certain extent. At the same time, there is a growing demand for electricity.
Introduction
In recent years, the sustainable development of low-carbon economy has attracted extensive attention from all walks of life. As an important source of electric power in China, thermal power enterprises should pay attention to their environmental cost control. In early days of new China, the generator capacity of our country is only 1.73 million kilowatts. Before the reform and opening up, China's installed power generation capacity was 5,712 kw, ranking eighth in the world. The annual generating capacity was 256.6 billion kilowatts, ranking seventh in the world. After entering the new century, it has become the second largest power producer in the world with an installed capacity of 353 million kilowatts and an annual output of 164 billion kilowatts. China's installed power generation capacity has exceeded 1.6 billion, and its generating capacity has reached 5.99 trillion kilowatt-hours in 2016, ranking first in the world.
Nowadays, many enterprises in developed countries have begun to shift from traditional industrial model to ecological industry model. In the past, environmental pollution damage that should be borne by the society is increasingly borne by enterprises. Environmental cost should be paid attention to by enterprises and it is urgent to strengthen environmental cost control. The traditional environmental cost control method is to make up for the pollution in the last link. The costs of pollution control are simply identified as environmental costs. Although this method can achieve certain environmental governance effect, it is not conducive to the sustainable development of enterprises. Most enterprises ignore the problems of excessive consumption of resources and environmental pollution in order to pursue the maximization of economic benefits. Thermal power enterprises occupy a pivotal position in China's traditional industry and should shoulder heavier responsibilities. The environmental cost control of thermal power enterprises should run through every process of power production. In order to achieve a win-win situation between economic development and environmental protection, enterprise managers are required to reasonably allocate enterprise resources and effectively monitor environmental pollution sources according to their actual conditions. This paper studies the environmental cost control problems in thermal power enterprises at the present stage and puts forward feasible Suggestions. It is of great significance for thermal power enterprises to effectively control environmental costs, avoid environmental fines, and effectively protect the surrounding ecological environment.
The definition of Environmental Cost and the Historical Evolution of Environmental Cost Control Theory The Definition of Environmental Cost
The position statement on environmental accounting and reporting issued by the intergovernmental working group on United Nations international conference standards defines environmental accounting as follows: take full account of environmental factors, whether it is active or passive production and operation activities, costs paid by enterprises when they destroy and affect the ecological environment, and costs incurred by enterprises to achieve ecological goals and requirements [1] .
From the perspective of nature, environmental cost refers to the loss caused to the environment by people's use of natural resources to destroy the natural environment. From the perspective of enterprises, environmental costs refer to the expenses that enterprises should bear due to the pollution caused by their own production activities, or various expenses incurred in order to improve the natural environment.
In general, environmental costs refer to all kinds of expenses incurred due to the impact of activities on the environment.
The Historical Evolution of Environmental Cost Control Theory

Cleaner Production
The clean production theory emerged in the 1960s and 1970s. The idea was born out of the great industrial process and the serious pollution that followed. Cleaner production theory is to control pollution in the production process, which is conducive to promoting the reduction of pollution in the production process, and improving the clean and efficient production capacity of enterprises. To a great extent, it promotes the innovation of enterprise production technology.
Polluter Pays Theory
The polluter pays theory emerged in May 1972. The United Nations economic cooperation organization has published the polluter pays principle for who pollutes and who controls [2] . It requires all polluters to pay, directly or indirectly, for the pollution they cause. After years of development, the polluter pays theory gradually occupies an important position in environmental protection theory. The polluter pays theory establishes the idea that environmental resources have a price, gives business decision makers a longer term view of the problem, and gives business decision makers a balance between the economic benefits of the enterprise and the universal value of environmental protection.
Product Life Cycle Theory
Professor Raymond Vernon of Harvard University in the United States first mentioned the product life cycle in his published literature called International Investment and International Trade in the Product Cycle in 1966. Products, like people, are born, mature and decay. Product life cycle theory provides new ideas and new methods for environmental cost control, and enables managers and managers to focus on the pre-event and post-event control of products, which is conducive to efficient and scientific management and improves enterprises' ability of environmental cost control.
Intelligent Management Theory
The 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China put forward the concept of innovative, coordinated, green and shared development for a new era. The rise of the fourth wave of the industrial revolution worldwide, as well as the rapid development of big data cloud computing Internet of things and artificial intelligence technology, provides a new strategic thinking for the development of China's thermal power enterprises. Meanwhile, the environmental cost control of thermal power enterprises has entered the era of intelligent management. In the era of big data, various control indicators are fed back to regulators after cloud computing, making environmental cost control more efficient and intelligent.
Specific Process of Environmental Cost Control in Thermal Power Enterprises Production Design Stage
According to the 1-10-100 rule, if an environmental problem needs to be solved in the production design stage at a cost of 1 percent, it needs to be solved internally at a cost of 10 percent, and if it is solved externally at a cost of 100 percent. Therefore, it is of great significance for power enterprises to control environmental costs in the production and design stage. The standard coal consumption of unit power supply can be reduced by technical transformation. According to a large number of data, with the increase of thermal power unit capacity, the power consumption of coal plants and coal consumption of power supply present a declining trend. For example, in May 2014, the Beilun power plant invested 1.09 billion yuan to carry out deep desulfurization, denitrification and dust removal for 2 million kilowatt units and 3 600,000 kilowatt units. At the beginning of 2017, all the 5 units were transformed. The other two units with a capacity of 600,000 kw can not only greatly reduce coal consumption, but also meet the gas turbine standard in terms of emissions.
Production Preparation Stage
In the case of fuel procurement, fuel management bodies should be established and matched with professional managers. Coal purchasing must sign a written contract, implement archival management, and strictly follow the relevant regulations of the enterprise. The fuel purchase price is reasonable, the fuel parameter conforms to the request, purchases the low sulfur coal as far as possible. In the process of acceptance, strengthen the management of sampling and sample making to ensure the quality of coal and reduce unnecessary losses [4] .
In the aspect of water resource management, water circulation and reuse should be designed reasonably and water use should be graded. Deliver raw water to systems that require quality water, and deliver used secondary water to systems with lower water quality requirements for reuse. Wastewater centralization is to combine wastewater that can be treated together for centralized treatment, which plays an important role in saving treatment cost and water.
Power Production Stage
Reform the manufacturing process, improve the boiler utilization efficiency, reasonably reform the raw material specifications, improve the process conditions, update the equipment functions, and innovate the production process, so as to minimize the pollution at the production source.
Reduce the temperature of smoke exhaust, reduce fly ash combustible reduce furnace flue and air preheater leakage into the flue air leakage of cold air to reduce the temperature of flue gas at the point of leakage, so that the boiler level.
Pollution Control Stage
Improve the utilization efficiency of sewage facilities. The operating efficiency of various sewage facilities not only affects the emission of atmospheric pollutants, but also has a significant impact on the cost of environmental governance. Improving the comprehensive utilization rate of wastes comprehensive utilization of pollutants is an important part of enterprise environmental protection work, and also the key link to avoid secondary pollution. For desulfurization wastewater, more attention should be paid to the cascade utilization of water resources. For special areas , when zero discharge of desulfurization wastewater is needed, the investment and energy consumption can be reduced by optimizing the combination of water concentration and process [5] .
Performance Appraisal Stage
Set up an environmental assessment performance assessment team and select the assessment personnel carefully, preferably those who have little connection with the responsibility of environmental cost generation link. By combining SWOT analysis value chain analysis with strategic mapping, an effective performance assessment method suitable for environmental cost control of thermal power enterprises is constructed [6] . Through the environmental cost ratio energy efficiency environmental protection public welfare implementation degree environmental protection technology device potential and other specific indicators, comprehensive evaluation.
Lack of Environmental Cost Control in Thermal Power Enterprises No Cost Accounting System has been Established
Many thermal power enterprises, due to the lack of systematic guidance, coupled with the previous lack of relevant environmental cost accounting. Complex and tedious environmental costs are often placed in the management costs of production costs, not well reflected. This is not conducive to the implementation of green production enterprises, but also to the environmental cost control difficulties. At the same time, the disclosure of environmental costs is inadequate.
Environmental Cost Control Lacks Prior Control
Many thermal power enterprises simply put environmental cost control in the last link of production, ignoring the link in advance of environmental cost control. This one-sided view of environmental cost control is only related to the reduction of pollution emissions, and does not consider the production design stage in the production preparation stage power production stage of environmental cost control. The combination of the pre-event and post-event control is not effective, which will affect the correct positioning of enterprise environmental cost and is not conducive to environmental cost control.
Solutions and Suggestions
Improve the Environmental Cost Accounting System
The effectiveness of environmental cost control is inseparable from the perfection of environmental cost accounting system. A sound environmental cost accounting system is the guarantee for effective control of environmental cost. Environmental costs should be properly documented. Thermal power enterprises can set up relevant environmental cost accounting auxiliary accounting subjects according to their own operating conditions and on the basis of existing accounting principles to help enterprises with environmental cost accounting so as to carry out corresponding cost control and performance appraisal.
Strengthening Control of Environmental Costs in Advance
In the production design stage, the modification unit reduces the coal consumption, monitors the coal quality management water use in the production preparation stage, and reforms the production and manufacturing process in the electric power production stage to improve the boiler utilization efficiency. It also provides real-time feedback on environmental costs. When implementing environmental cost control, different departments should communicate with each other in time to enhance the ability to deal with emergencies. The lower department shall timely feed the environmental cost information back to the higher department.
Summary
The theory of environmental cost control is developing continuously and finally moving towards intellectualization. This requires managers to have a higher level of knowledge and production experience to meet the new challenges of the new era. China's thermal power enterprises will also make great contribution to the establishment of low-carbon and green energy production system and the promotion of China's ecological health development.
